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For Tomorrow Only wo offer a special line of Sanitary Made Klmoncs
(Jn a largo aortment of new colors and designs, with'n wldo range
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SILK SALE
Of our best pattern! nt Greatly Reduced Prices. Black-nav-

and whlto check wash taffeta, usual f J.25 values
Now ...,....,..,,. j, , .....
Tan Reseda, tan and ,btack taffeta usual fl.25 values'ty. .. ....... ?..... t..
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MIKADO 8UX SHADES

Mndplnted and embroidered
Hlk cover, bamboo frame. Notv.
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WIkw Ih Portland
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)VfiiH Judument
in the 04o of W. L. Skiww v.
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favor of the plaintiff. r
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Shirt Waists

.MAHVKLULS

Wo have a of lints of Shirt The

fl'ei, lace embroidery many new and handsome de

signs, this assortment la composed of all with short or lorg

sleeves. Your while they are on sale at ONE-THIR- D LESS

than '

High tailored uits, matter
of this

flO.OfJ July clearings l(-- ' S 7.00

$15.00

$1.00
$20.00

t
July ..,
July olearlngi. . . . .'. " .

July' ... .M

July
$25.00 values, July cleerlngg S1S.G5
$22 values, July clearings 18.65
In this assortment of suits sizes represented.
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. A..trffrnn Hotels.

A prominent hotel man from
American cities wim

Is visiting
features

the idea of

of hotel and adminis-

tration. He reports new phose of

the Americanization the

The army or traveien this

country has forced changes and

Improvements In the

One of these Is the greater amount
. .i...,i tn ami nub- -

lie places In the newer

tc!s. Thn n not on mu ono
uv

.hn,.i,i on a hotel unless l.e wa3

ratron l disappearing. Now the'o
rs tor inose who "- - ,u

down. The American cusion. 1

meeting friends nnd ncquatatances

outside the private room Is

favor.
Another thing copied from tne

American hotel 13 the inrger room

taken up by rostnurants, cafes nnd
dining-room- s. The habit or dining

in public eeems to be growing

nbrond. like manner wouaing,
reception and large dinners are be

held In hotels. People wno

cime In from tneir country iiomca
nevi in Rtnvlnir nt the

i,ninin fnt .iinrf instead "Of

going to the as formerly, of

opening their houses.
Tho eoclnl aspects or me case nr

supplemented by tho advances in
mechnnicnl The Amen- -

tnn Tintnic nro inr n loan in inu iiiiu--

ter of conveniences for guests, tho

small items which add so much to
nntVs comfort when they are nt hand

and whose absence has bo marked nn

effect upon one's hnppluess. But,

many European hotels fitted,

with American furniture, wl'h.
telephones and with

devices for luxurious comfort.
in iMitglne. however, the European:, . .

hotel man claims e. The
proof of this he finds In tho FrencTi

and German chofs so abundant 'n
Amorlcn But with this one excep

tion ho frankly admits that there Jb

much to learn In this country In con
nection with te hotel equip-

ment, arrangement nnd administra-
tion. Tribune.

n

Can't nc neat.
Tho of teachers is experience.

C. M. of Silver
Carolina, say: "I (lnd Electric Bit-
ters does all claimed for it.
For Stomach. and K'dney
troubles t can't be beat. tried

nnd find it a most excellent medi-
cine." Mr. Hnntan Is rlehM It'u iht
best of all medlcllnes also for weak
ness, lame and all run down
conditions. Best too for chills and
malnrln. Sold under ciinrnnteo nl

C. Perry's store. 50c.

man has three rlcnt
hand, left hand, nnd n little behind
hand; the last one does great mis-
chief in the hay field.

It Is now generally conceded
first step towards Improving the

dairy cow should be Improvement of
the dairy man.

Hoy's Llf Saved.
My little boy, lour old, had
severe attack of dysentery. Wo

had both of them gavo

ijerlaln's Colic. Cholera nm Tiir.
remedv whtrh cnniii m nn.i
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OFFEHEil KEl'UHLIOAN
CAMPAIGN XltEAsuity

(Unltctl I'resa Leased Wlre.i
Hot Springs,. W. Va., July 7Re.

leatu"""-!'!....""- . j. i.iwivuiiey, 0j
Illinois, manngor or tno Cnnno0
boom for tho Republican presldonii.i
nomination, has been offered tho pn.'

Sltion pi ireaeurur oi 1110 national
Republican committee uy Tnft,

Scores of messngea from all nnM.

of the country have been received b

Taft from friends of Frank Mid,.
cock who demand his appointment
aa chairman of the national com.

mlttee.
o

itoy l)Nnpiearcl
A 'boy nrtmej j0'e

Wright, whose parents live on FW
stroet near Marlon Squaro, hna di-
sappeared with two sailors who have
been stopping at tho house. The paf.
ents nro nearly frantic and believe

ho has gono to Join the navy.

DeWItft Witch Hnzel Salve i CV

peclally good for piles. Rocbmmend-c- d

nnd sold by all druggUt.

it la ni tintmllilf" in rlnvnlnn int

lectunl power by breeding as to
milk, moat and wool produc-Ho- n

by the same process.
o

Keep sprny tank free fronl Ped-

iment and use pump which keeps tho

mixture thoroughly stirred whilo the
spraying Is In progress.

The study nnd thought necossarr
to make a good dairyman contribute
freely to the making of n good all-rou-

man and citizen.
V

Does dairying pay? It aught .to:

It Is exacting enough to bo profitable.
Bat If Its exactions are not corajilled
with it will not pny.

o

Sale of personal property of the es- -

tntc of Tilmon Ford, deceased.
Next Tuesdny, July 7, 1908, nt

2 o'clock p. m., tho executors of th
Tilmon Ford estate will sell at elth
or private or public sale, for cojh
In hand, two' mares, ono colt and oa
horse; also a .hay baler and eugln?
Right reserved to reject any bids rf
less tbnn tho appraised value. Datt3
Juno 30, 1908.

W. M. KAISER nnd
ANOIE L. WARREN.

of tho Estate" of Tilmon
Ford, Deceased. 3t.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Hio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears too
Slgnatu-- o &ffi&ii

SVLEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE cinr IIAJLL.

For water service apply at offlc
Bills payable monthly In advan

; MONEY TO LOAN
TH08. K. FORO

tow Lndd & Bush's Bank. Salem. 0
I Norwich Union Fire
, Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Aj?ent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No

9 Commerolal tlrA- m w

NEW TODAY
Wantwl nt Once Prom $100 t;

1500, the best of collateral secur-
ity to offer. Address G 10. Jour
nal office.

Several houses ta Salem
and farm 'ands at a bargain. Cap-
ital National Bank.

Wanted a man to drive team: mint
he experienced driver or doa't ap-
ply; also good driving horse for'
sale? Phone 1419 or call at I9n
and State. " TlT.at

Idl Looklag For a bargain In
Eood polishing powder call ou
Mrs. C. Maddux ht the AVllson

, Lodging House rjght away, this
I week. 7.7-l- w


